
 

Classroom Commander for Chrome  
with OneRoster (Beta)  

Deployment Guide 
 

Required ScreenBeam Software 
 SB1000EDU FW – 11.0.11.22 (or later) 
 SBCCC Extension/App – 1.2.13 (or later) 
 SBCCC Server – 1.2.11 (or later)  

 

Setup Checklist 
1. Update ScreenBeam 1000EDU receiver firmware to 11.0.11.22 (or later) 
2. Configure the receiver to Commander Mode for Chrome 
3. Ensure that no firewall is blocking the SBCC (Chrome) server port TCP 49540 (default) 

and the SBCC (Chrome) WebApp port (on receiver) TCP 8080 
4. Add API client access OAuth scopes in Google Admin for SBCCC app/extension 
5. Add ScreenBeam Classroom Commander Chrome (SBCCC) app and extension in 

Google Admin and apply to organization units (OU) containing the teacher and student 
accounts 

a. Configure Dataset and Discovery modes to “CC_SERVER” 
6. Install Classroom Commander Server (CC Server) on a Win10 PC or virtual machine 

a. Configure a DNS entry to resolve “server.sbcccweb.com” to the IP address of the 
CC server machine 

7. Import roster data into the CC server 
a. The “receivers.csv” file must be updated with entries matching the classroom to 

the receiver hostname (By default it is in the format of SBWD-xxxx and can be 
found in the receiver’s local management page or on the Central Management 
System if deployed) 



 

Topology 

 

 

  



 

Detailed Setup Procedure 
 

Updating Receiver Firmware 
1. Extract the install.img and autorun folder from the zip file onto the root of a USB drive 
2. Plug your USB flash drive into the ScreenBeam, you will see the message “Please wait for USB 

update” 
3. The ScreenBeam may go through various loading screens and reboot multiple times 
4. The update is completed when the ScreenBeam returns to the Ready to Connect screen and the 

new firmware version is displayed in the lower left corner of the screen. At this point you can 
remove the USB flash drive 

 

Configuring the receiver for Commander Mode for Chrome 
1. In a browser navigate to the IP address of the receiver to access the Local Management Page 

(LMI) 
2. The default login is user: Administrator, password: screenbeam  
3. Go to the Features tab and set Wireless display mode to support client devices to 

Commander Mode and Commander Mode to For Chromebook. 

 

 

 

Configuring Google Admin 
API Client Access 

 

1. Log into Google Admin (admin.google.com) with a G Suite account. 
2. Go to Admin Console > Security > API Controls > Domain wide delegation > Manage Domain Wide 

Delegation. Or click this link. 



 

 
 
 
3. Click Add New and the Add a new client ID box will appear. 

 
4. Enter a client ID in the Client ID field. The client ID is provided by the application/software 

developer. 
Client ID for SBCC beta extension: 
 864649162142-tr6lu8cee1okjq2i4p33e5g3iahnlien.apps.googleusercontent.com 

5. Copy and paste OAuth scopes 
 email, profile, openid, https://www.googleapis.com/auth/classroom.courses.readonly, 

https://www.googleapis.com/auth/classroom.rosters.readonly 
6. Click Authorize. The API client is authorized to access the users’ data.  



 

 
 
 

Managing Users in Google Admin 
To add a new user, follow this procedure: 
1. Log into Google Admin (admin.google.com) with a G Suite account. 
2. Go to Admin Console > Users. Or click this link. 
3. Click Add new user and the Add new user box appears. Fill in the required fields and click 

ADD NEW USER to add a new user. 
 
To manage organizational units, follow this procedure: 
1. Log into Google Admin (admin.google.com) with a G Suite account. 
2. Go to Admin Console > Users > Manage Organizational Units. Or click this link. 
3. Click the yellow + sign to add a new unit, or select a unit name and add a subsidiary unit (the 

+ sign), move this unit (the right arrow), edit, or delete the unit. 
 
To change a user to another unit, follow this procedure: 
1. Log into Google Admin (admin.google.com) with a G Suite account. 
2. Go to Admin Console > Users. Or click this link. 
3. Select one or more users, then select More > Change organizational unit. 

 

Managing the SBCC Extension and Chrome App 
To add extension and app to Google Admin, follow this procedure: 
1. Log into Google Admin (admin.google.com) with a G Suite account. 
2. Go to Admin Console > Devices > Chrome > Apps & extensions > Users & browsers. Or click 

this link. 
3. Select an organizational unit on the left pane.  
4. Click the yellow + sign at the bottom right corner and then select the Add Chrome app or 

Extension by ID option. 



 

 
 
 
5. The Add Chrome app or Extension by ID box appears. Enter the ID of the SBCC Extension in 

the Extension ID box, then select From a custom URL and enter the custom URL. Click Save. 
Follow the same method to add SBCC Chrome App. 
 SBCC Extension ID: jmpbcedjlimkobemmabadflhanodjjdd 

o Extension custom URL: 
https://upgrade.screenbeam.com/sandbox/CCC/update_ext.xml 

 SBCC Chrome App ID: nmajkdhfdlohnkhjciocfiiaecakdldn 
o Application custom URL: 

https://upgrade.screenbeam.com/cccapps/test/update_app.xml 

 
 



 

6. Add the Policy for the Extension (ID – jmpbcedjlimkobemmabadflhanodjjdd) 
This configures the Extension to use the Classroom Commander Server as both the source 
for rostering information and for class session discovery. 
Select the extension and the Extension setup panel appears on the right.  Copy and paste the 
below JSON configuration then click Save on the top right. 
 
{    
   "dataService": {      
     "Value": "CC_SERVER" 
   },    
   "discoveryService": { 
     "Value": "CC_SERVER" 
   }, 
   "ccServer": {      
     "Value": {        
       "host": "server.sbcccweb.com", 
       "port": 49540 
     }  
   },    
   "multicast": { 
     "Value": { 
       "address": "239.132.123.123", 
       "port": 30390 
     }  
   }, 
   "acceptEula": { 
     "Value": true 
   } 
} 

 
 



 

7. Force install the extension and app onto the user devices by selecting Force Install + pin 

 
 
 

Configuring DNS 
SBCC teacher and students will access SBCC server via server.sbcccweb.com. It is 
required to set your DNS server to resolve server.sbcccweb.com to the IP address of the 
SBCC server.  

Steps for configuring on Windows Server are as follows: 

1. Create a new zone and name it sbcccweb.com. 

 

2. Under the sbcccweb.com zone, create a new host and name it server.sbcccweb.com 
and point it to the IP address of the SBCC server (or the machine that you plan to install 
the server on). 



 

 

  



 

Classroom Commander Server (CC Server) 
 Installing CC Server 

1. Run the Installer and follow the prompts 

2. You will be asked to create a system administrator account when you access the 
SBCC server the first time.  

 
Create your system administrator account:  
a. Access SBCC server via https://server.sbcccweb.com:49540. 

 
b. The create administrator account window appears. Enter your username, 

password, and E-mail address, and click Create to create your administrator 
account. 
Notes: Special character is not supported at the moment 

 
 
  



 

 Importing Roster Data 
1. Log into CC Server and go to the Import page 

 

2. Click Browse to choose all five .csv files and click Import. 
a. classes.csv 
b. enrollments.csv 
c. orgs.csv 
d. receivers.csv 
e. users.csv 

 



 

 
 

  



 

(Optional) Configuring Automatic Roster data import 
To import class data automatically, follow this procedure: 
1. Log into SBCC server and go to the Settings page.  

 
 

2. Specify a folder in the Auto Import Folder box.  This location is where the rostering data 
is automatically imported from by the CC server every midnight. 

 
Note: The Auto Import Folder can be a folder on the local PC or on the network. Ensure that this 
folder is accessible to the SBCC server. Otherwise, SBCC Server can’t import class data from this 
folder. 

 


